The Thirty-seventh Annual
Boston Playford Ball

Directions to Nevins Hall
Memorial Building
150 Concord Street, Framingham, MA
(at the intersection of Concord Street & Union Avenue)
Directions from Boston/Route 128:
Take Mass Pike (I-90) to exit 13, Natick exit.
After Tolls take Route 30 West - Framingham. Follow Route 30 (Cochituate Road) for 1.3
miles (through many traffic signals) until the light after Burger King and the Aegean
Restaurant. Note: traffic can be heavy, and the light cycles slow, on this stretch.
Turn Diagonally LEFT at the light onto Route 126 (Concord St.) and follow it 1.5 miles,
crossing over Route 9.
**After Dunkin’ Donuts, you will see the Memorial Building (yellow brick, steps and columns
in front) on your right. The Memorial Building is at the “V” intersection of Concord Street and
Union Avenue and faces a small rotary – loop right in front of the Memorial Building onto
Union Avenue to the parking lot on the right, behind the Memorial Building.
The main entry to the Ball is up the stairs at the front of the building.
(In the event of inclement weather you may enter through the rear entrance & follow our signs
to the coat racks/shoe changing area & changing rooms.)
Note: If you reach the intersection of Route 135 and have crossed railroad tracks, turn around you have gone too far.

There is parking behind the building and on the street.
Directions from the West & outside Route 128:
Take Mass Pike (I-90) to exit 12, Framingham/Route 9 exit.
After Tolls keep right at the fork and merge on Route 9 East. Follow Route 9 East for 3.7 mi.
Turn right onto Route 126 (Concord St.) and follow it 1.4 miles and follow above directions
from **.

Directions from Route 9:
Head south on Route 126 and follow above directions from **.

Directions from Route 135:
Turn north on Route 126 and drive three blocks to Nevins Hall.
Note: If your GPS doesn’t recognize “150 Concord Street, Framingham” try “12 Union
Avenue, Framingham”, which is across the street, instead.
These directions are some of the possible routes to Nevins Hall. Your GPS may suggest a
different route.

